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repuked with heavy slaughter. To relieve. 
Gen. W»r»n, who was on oar, left, Geo. 
Meade speedily ordered an attack by balance 
of our line. Gen. Hancock way the only 
one who receded orders ... time to make an,

, ÂP*™ "0 report of losses, hut suppose 
em to pe^Ught. _
- diapatohea, not from Gen.

Greni, were received at the same time, and

point south of Shelby Grove Church, Ç, 
ford having got detached from the rest of 
corps was attacked and, driyen back a little 
The enemy then threw a force,^wl 
appears - -to-* have eonaigted of

p,! -

Pennsylvania, Indians', <New Hampthir»,# and
District of California. , .VSP”*

Committee on resolutions reported stindry'fiUe» 
for government of; Convention,) reewbmending
ss,5ïÆi'«!a5ïaî;i&sfeEr
Henri* Congress. This was opposed by several 
delegate», who favored voting as great national mu* convention, each individiiat to hivi équal 
voice with associâtes After debate, the objatt.on- 
able clauses werestriken oat, ,

'The following is the substadee ofthe- fosoWtions
re^Th2:Fede,.l ünS^«&i. 

2d—Constitution andU*s6# United sfcWmiut
Sd^Ptebellion most be suppressed by force of 

arma and Wilhoutf cm pro mise-'' ’

■
!

rom

her

f'f'dth. Rightsef free speech, esdipieee) habeasmi!
cotrpus must be hald iuvjolaie, save in die-

and the Federal Cditelitotiôn1 shèttid be se

and .secure to o4 men absolute equality be-

6th. That integrity and economy' â de
manded st all times in the admrtrVstratibn ef 
government; attd ■ that rotiemeyf *i»t the

the
.

hichwnten
KwallV

corps, - upon Warneo’a left, attadkrog them. amended as to prohibitits ‘ retosMbHriMnent,
but were repulsed. The engagement was 
ehoi». abntf, and ^ifiyg, JVareep, hold»

sideraW numbers of prisoners, and that there
are maoy I rebels dead nou the field- Ofc hie. want-of t bem is criminal. ■ Hre»et<5
own lasses he haa made nortport. Hie latest 7th. Rights of asylum, except for efime-,.

tàfômtt&srs&zR
proachto Richmond in that direction; i On cannot be overlooked, and must riot to fiora- 
our right an action has been raging ever since baked, 
dark, bat h#* closed. .4»ww'ae,*g«»my , ftb. The nat^ial, polioy knorra, them tatântù&umiz

seem to5 bave been ready till site* nightfall.—-' aOtUrepabliehn governmbflt on thiseentfnent 
No reports yet recels**ftoW them ether than by any foreign power caeeet be tolerated. 
thOiideapateb shove .referred to. dated àt* ,|tb. Gratitude and rapport < the nation 

.o’clock thinanacaias. that, in Hancock’s at- are due to the brave .sgtjjij^ii .and earnest

5 . js eùam

jJr*
it. IfotiseeSwt reported; BarbeW6 
•erpe got ecreee Tolopatanoy CrSfi
evening, and , is in full connection 
Warren’s. The. left of Hancock’s outposts 
is upon this side of tbe'creèk. The Sixth 
Corps is upon Hancock’* right end threatens 
the left fiankef the enemy. Smith ought to 
arrive at New Castle by noon, whence be 
can support Warren and Burnside if neces
sary. Sheridan, with Gregg and Tor belt’s 
divisions of cavalry are on our left flank, end 
Wilson on our right and rear for ptt-pOses 
reported in formel despatches ; the country 
occupied is thickly wooded with pines 
The opening indicating» this morning 
are that the enemy has fallen back south of 
Ohickihominjrî (Signed) Stanton.

perilled anno try, ¥-~ “"-LZ
lOtb. Favors and terms of polTcynlf

11. That the Constitution ahorifd be an. 
amended that the President and Vicè-Freai- . 
dent be an elected by the note otithe-people.

12th. That the question, of rocon^ruotion 
of rebellious States belongs to the people 
through their representatives id Congress and 
not to the Executive^ ,s<' CS7ntt 3*

13th. That eonflaeittionW# the lands of ; 
rebels and their distribution among soldiers - 
and actual settlers. _

Judge Carroll, chairman of the comtqjtle* 
on resolutions, states titat the committee is 
unanimous in all the resolution* ‘except the 
13th, which as a matter of expedenoy, though 
advisable, they do net recommend ifi but the 
majority instruejed him to ^eppr^^ tot the 
consideration of the convention. .

The resolutions were Voted separately and 
adapted. ■■ - mi « ,.s##-*v:i ,ist>8<»' 

Motion that the convention, proceed to the 
nomination of candidates, biy,, President-and 
Tice President was carried,, ‘

«:irri if It iff!,-’ . .. f • ,i. •• ." '' .’:'T 3
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I 'Washington, May 31, 11:30 p.m.:—The 
following «as receive* from Butler, yester-

I
i

day. izvtill ,i
All. day heavy, firing was heard in the 

direction of Mechanicsville. Six refugees 
from Richmond report that Grant was on 
Mechanicsville Turnpike, add that he was 
driving the enemy before him,

A, woman reports that a meeting was 
held yesterday, while she was in Richmond, 
to see whether that city should be sur
rendered or burned. The Mayor ad
vocated surrender and was put in 
Castle Thunder the same evening. The 
enemy attacked my lines yesterday and were re
pulsed. All day they have been demonstrating 
againat my works on Spring Hill, on the eastern 
bank of the Appotamox, but were repulsed.

Signed Stanton.
Chicago, June 1—Letters from Sherman’s 

date to 26th give a few details of movements to that 
army. Howard, Palmer, Hooker, Logan, and 
Dodge’s corps were at and slightly beyond Dallas, 
flanking the rebels position at Altoona. .At this 
point'Johnson had halted, occupying a very strong 
natural and powerfully fortified position. When 
ogr army moved oantrivipps Mnnd/W, Schofield’s

directly in (root; while time engaggRMlgH^Nn 
army marched rapidly to Etowah, àad «eased 
at a point «boat 15 miles below the rail; 
road bridger immediately resuming the tifie 
ol march,,and with bat slight skirmishing 
reached Dallas on the evening of the 25th. 
Schofield crossed fit Etowah Station, and was 
at the date of this letter moving down the 
ridge to join the main body, bis rear guard 
constantly skirmishing with the enemy. 
Johnson was again completely out-generated 
and compelled to abandon hie stronghold at 
Altootia and fight, if ait fill,In the country 
south of that piece.

The country in which our army ie no* 
operating ie intersected with splendid roe*. 
Oar trains continue to mo to Kingston and 
Rome, though it is plain Johnson can if he 
chons,;» occupy, a poipt in our rear. Sher- 

an seems perfectly indifferent to this fact, 
if army ia rationed ,for the march to Atlanta, 
eyoud an attack and capture of a train of 

50 wagons between Cossville and Kingston, 
the enemy have shown no symptoms of in
tention to attack oar rear.

Oar forces burned a million dollars worth 
of cotton at Borne.

;iiew Yosk. May 3t.—An Atlanta despatch 
to Abe Riehmood Enquirer, dated 26th, says 
the people ol Northern Georgia ere crowd
ing into Atlanta waiting the impending

i
»7

!ï
Fobtrrsb Mon box, May 3Ï—^Oftîdfis of 

troops from Bermuda Hundred, trader Gen. 
Smith, have been sent in Ireoepestelwith 
great celerity up the York river An,White 
House--Grant's new base of supplies. .Gil- 
more remains with Butler at Bermddfi Hun
dreds. Large quantities of auppfiee have 
been sent to White House. Grant's trotamu- 
nioatione with this point are ieompltttq and 
work well. A messenger from Grant reports 
that on the mornibg of the 30th our army 
crossed to Mecbaoiosvilfe, near the' Chtoka-

I

hominy, with but little low. Sheridan had

ant, June 1—NWrahas
ceived that the Whole centrarpBl dPthe til- 

fiage of Glenu’e Falk, includiug two hanks, 
law ohurches, poet^&ne, end Wg» smmb*s

date not given. U/ 111 ,J * <

■

■
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Nkw York, June 1.—The Herald’t special 

despatch says the* Secretary Chfise haa de
termined to pat ent the market fifty , handled 
millions six per oent., bonds, redeemable after 
1881. Also that the French Govèiiàmenb 
assured’Minister Dayton that <oo rebel iree- 
clads would be permitted; to> leave France.

The Persia, took ont hsU- A miHiatl ipecie -
St. ^Lecrs, lit June.—Id Irft^sf l#«tA,ittU 

Rock represents iU««M fat -that vtainhyi Joe

several eompshfee of oatalir, had been sent H 
toree b reprewpted as hying

I

1force
With

»him. • 
moan

Washington, 1st__An official despateh from
Kingston of the Slit say* Major Hopktae. of Sen. 
Stoneman’s staff, came from the front this 
aoon, and says the rebels attaeked ns 
o’clock this morning. By ten o’clock the
;r^iiu’.ri.'Srdth“Ui,tuï
mentor this object has been 8h«marfapnfooeo. 
Additional force* are marehing Wretnforeehim. 
also ample supplies. aura*.

well,

1i Affair

f J; &J4 î*bx ^ f . Uv * -™ rfrwV . P **'7;
sbeleegaered city ; »nd ftiwees* m>,jaod now bold theây

’Sta&S' nSMSXSES. a,
• forcw ln .müfi U in * «ort precarious with a.foVee’«mmsiy teportedta 

eondittoo than at any previous period. «0 •;> 100.000 titan >

towards Atlanta sqetM to h**e gone on »: Despatches Irom Sherman, dated near Dal 
grndeafly, with «note dr less eevfire fighting, les, 6 o’clock on the 28tb, repttfie that the 
like that of Grant tèwatde Richmond. The euemy dtacoveve* Ms move to return to Al-

* T^^SS^XSSSS

,acct*hful engegemrot wnh JoKmoo'. troq,, A» .u mil. of PamtiÉ.ine Urne, 
near Dallas, the Fédérais had poshed forward and we pushed them back three mile* 
from that place, (whibh Ie of! the flee of to a point wheiWlmBwaWBP|AtM^^|
railway audahoat twenty^il^l ^ .’wtroJohusnn ha, chosen a

wrath of Kingston where oar previous m.dè làkty.bot strong p»h
edvksee left1 them, end reached the railway and efirth. Sherman’s right fi
line at VaffrAu. Th.a town Is liltfe mort «» «**««
thap tirenty inile. from AÏIab(B'-,wdtij^ is
all probability Sherman end Grant,
strange coiucidonce, will be itweillnj
two great internal points Of th^W*

Bl the aamerimâ. ;
both places are doomed , to ..fall daring th 
prewar campaign, ia we think, beyond 
doubt. .-Ne one, ol conrae, wbo merel*look*
^thegawnse V» *;i®îu^.îiwS:

Wum toe.hamtfg 
tobe m.tde
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[ •” The Eastern’ intelligence received by the

Oregon ob Saturday gives as dotes to'the .1st 
of June, four dey» later than previous ad- 

. vioes. Daring that interval Grant hae ed 
vanced about sixteen miles, and ie at pfhe- 

i ’ ant before tiifi’enter works Of the Southern 
mpftnl. In ear lut war article we left the 
Army of the Potomeo spd its opponent be— 
tween the North and South Anna rivers.

; Wi position there appears to have ' been 
[_J too 'Strong for any immediately rocceufnl

•suit of thé Northern army. With hie .left- 
wing resting on the Control' Railroad and his 

I right wing3 Cresting fin»’ securing Hahovsr 
Jonction, he occupied the most important 

nay since his retreat from the
", t«*ral

' i dfce. Gentral

A

Stk&Sk
three miles north. Thei

/. d dreiqsîiT ;.t%fctto<7«'v-;xr "-jvd»»v;. Stanton.
fe ' FRew Test, tifij 

despatch eeyei.i. „
* i Smiley* brigade met 
crohiing the North AOuh. 1 
the ri*cr and heto driving 
ieherfi w,hen toay: fipewd a 
six gone. The brigade toll i

t

RA-
a rape lee in 
' bad crossed 
trebel sbirm- 
bie fire from 
to .the cover 

■fii'Oevere 
ged and

RM, wound

8ÜJ

of a piece of woods, all, this i 
thnnder-storm. The rebefcW

mm are.■«f
v.K Itil came upit'

Grant and Lee, were endeavoring here to Bee. The nerves, or toe Booth nave peso 
I hoodwink each other ̂ od complete a strategic Î^J^Î^'ii^tiiiîh’ita'fw”1 for® mes 
i mevemeot that would result seriously to thé end tta food tor fodder, continually replen- 

deceived. tee was merely keeping up a iehçd, ie elowly bat sorely bearing them 
show of resistance on bis left to induce the down by the sheer weight of physical Torde.
Fédérais to advance, if possibly precipitately, . .... . ■.. -------- r U
when tbey woold have been met with an op- AlliVfll Of tilB OTBgOD. 
position as galling eg that which proved’ so ———
disastrous in Burnside’s first attack on LATtij^T EASTERN NEWS. 

| Fredericksburg. Grant, however, was not to 
be led into the strongly fortified trap 
which liée bad prepared. Sending Sheridafr, 
the successful cavalry general, to Hanover- 
towB. on the Pamenkey, to eeias.the ferry aqd,

"1" occupy the place; Grant on the 26th rd- 
eross. d the North Anna, and directed his 
Steps to tins he*"1t^e of advance. Sheridan 
exeouted bis orders with the greatest success, 
snd the Fédérais on thp 28th crossed the 
Famonkey without molestation, reducing, 
their distance from Richmond to about four
teen miles. This movement Of Grant we look 
upon as one of the most masterly of the 

, whole campaign. By it be was enabled to' 
avoid the strong fortifications1 of the South 
Anna, end leave'Lee for a considerable time 

■r' mystified as,to hw movements. The advan
tage. however, did riot rest here. By eremiog 00 
the Famonkey, at Haiovertown, Grant was 
enabled to get completely to the right of Lee, 
end enehengeTdf long base of supplies from 
Acqoia Creek, an the Potomac, for the short

of
across 
of the

gunboat». ^ -t&o \ >
iÏ... ;the Army in going from AVexandri* to Mis 
sjssippi bed en engagement at Morganzia, 
and ooe at, Yellow Bayou, iq both ol wbiob 
be rebels were beaten.

B rake states tbal no prisoners, wagons, or 
other matertal of.tbe army had been captured 
by the enemy, except tbat.wbfimtooed by bim 
in an unexpected engagement at Sabine 
Cross, Roads un the Bib. With the excep
tion of the joeses-enetaioed there the material 

GRANT FOUR MILES FROM RICH- »f the arn^ie complete.
MOND. !T« Cairo, May 20.—At the crossing of the
______ Atehefalaya, the Federal roht guard bad a

Chicago, Maf 28—The Missouri Stale lively artillery duel with the enemy. Our 
Convention (Radical) at Jefferson City, has !«», which was the beaviest fiostaioed on the 
decided to send" delegates to the Baltimore march, was 125 killed awd' wounded, 300 
Convention. prisoners, with two piece* ef artillery. To

New York, May 28-Tbe war corre- j^j^ft^htiMfiya,^
■pondent of the Richmond Examiner, tolls *f»n»porta wpr® placed eblfiest across the 
wby Lee left Spottsylvania Court House : fA ,"'er’ a?*s^latak» over th« 
rettonnoiuance aud an aâsault, was made 0D <”* ^'Chtoe army horses and

« JasuwssTto p~“

been since daybrpak, the force in our front Washington. M»y 30—Mdispetoh from 
being reaflÿ ah And fui, who bad been left to Grant;dated Hanover Town (he 28tb, states 
keep up aapeafaoces. As. soon as thisieoon- the army has eeceeskfriIlyerefised the Pamuu 

isance was orderéd, everything and every- hoy. We now occupy a frost of about three 
body you on the move with us. miles s.raih of the riverjiü® *■*'

|hsf:eoemy horned a large trestle bridge Yeeterday, the 2d d 
aeross the North Aona yesterday. had an ririgegafiiedt wi

Sheridan and hfa cavalry have been heard Horae** a tore, driving I 
from, and they have made a reliable report of wfcat approve to be fari 
themselves. They have been circling around Bod out all about h to 
UÉMÉf-“ftog • vast umosnt of pro-

rasi of a dare 
r $e relief

i

l)
DATES TO JUNE 1st.
idiusj to»» nufeip-iii

: “■ Of nor cavalry 
enemy south of 
Out a mite upon 
line. We will 
Gar loeS id the 
led and Wound- 
I and1 fi number:

t ■v.ei

mt of several 
) to that time

; dated Dallas 
Ith an engage-

Ms
(ihmk this new mnir; finthnyond Irrmjfitg ayy___ ,
n Rule skirmishing with the Fédéral edvaooe mro : » ' A telegram from Shi

forces had reached MedhaniesTiMta^wHiiin H» vSritoe Central Railroad, and establish- back. Lqes, 2,500 kiltoMBanded and left
foot miles of Richmnad. General Warren, ing himself in pceition at Neel's Station. The on our hands, and about 300 prisoners. Our
Who commanded the left wing of the Fade- rebel lines toffs two tides of a triangle, its tom pet over 3QR Stanton.
rals, was attacked by Ewell, eroroahrot «P” bring oppoeite Oxford, where Buros.de N.w York, May 30-A*dfop*«cb fromcrossed on .héWht 0?1he ifith. From iu Wheetingata.ro that OeneraNEantar reduced 
, ”tmswi, bet t^f9X rebel lipe extends in • north- the army to light marching wder aod moved

after a rirari and fierce oonliOt the Ooc- Srierty direction, crossing and securing the ri friroUedar Creek. He bs| ironed orders 
fedetataé'iÉto1 repulsed, leaving a consider- juactiou. Tbe Mt wiqg extends in e sdutit- for the army to live «pen ttiSroranuy through

_roro*wlta2Ljjtart»ta,

peeted to a few hours to arrive at New- be rorrwdwttb greettoes. pfirtineme under ordered
««tie, a town on the Pempnkey «boot foitrttpn . Tbe R'*««d Bmw.ror oonteuds that it Military supervision M
~k.u,.f s-hob-e, wm«: “*y"f ’yy. -- „
and Burnside would be, in ell probability, from Wfldernehs. He is now tbe last to mbve. ..j Tr nnosTro**” (Sianei
«doqoatoly sopportol, if feued necessary. 0o and is the pursuer, net tbe pureued. It ie true T. „ "
tbe night of the 30th fin engagement also tb*‘ by these movements both armies havè Tbe Star "7‘ fllBt Bai

a.
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Maximilian,—Tbe Globe
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took plane near MecOauicsville, between tbe 
right wing of the Federal» and the Cenfede- 
retes’ left. The oonliet lasted several hoars, 
end the following morning indications pre
sented themselves of Lee foiling back south 
of the Cbtekabominy. The Senthero forces 
in Virginia are, tharefoiie, contracted within
a ématier Stem thao-foélf tMve erèr been before.
Beset on the north,eg the east, and ori ribe 
south, tbey'fotoW a very different position 
from that in which McClellan found them 
when be, like Grant, confronted the Coafede^ 
raise at MechanicevilW. Hwo the army, of

fun ntuiw UUMlfiM’ been Uw-uglit oearer Ricumond ; but the ; puqieS Military; Governor of Lomaiaoa, straggle. Ttfo Relief Coirtmittee; are dpiog 
action of lee rendered il neceetory. headquarters at »F Orleane. ;,v ei, all that is posrible, and appeals to the people

The Timet’ special fitom GfonV* bead- Nsw York, May 31.^ Yesterday’• Com- of Georgia, Alabama, and South Carolina to 
quarters at noon of- tbe -25th aays that this meretaf says that it is rumored that,a strong Aid them immediately. Help is heeded for 
morning the lines-were advaneed, poshing clique is engaged id put up the price ol gold devtitnto ; women end ahiidren. | « cl
thiefi mriafi soath Of North Anro nvto’.'énd to 200 During the wéèfc ending yesterday, CfcBVKLANn, May 31.—Convention met to- 
a- roro the X irgioia Central Bailrond, which the demaud was almost exclusively epecu- day at 11 o’clock, Ex-Governor Jobosep, of 
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